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OB STOMA'S TOWKR.
Slon» entered I ho Mtloeu where

<>( hia ; he cou.ldcrwd hinnulf since lliu drviaiou »l 
.„«h* Pup,, ,o iu<k#r«|.l«ut or;uoe, l.u therefore, 

neither boot lue km», uor oflerwl «1 
Of teepeol to KUippo lLn’i*vibiUL,i'> "hie rqeal in 
nwk. With Count'd* Sltcu who entered the 
saloon with Sforee, Ih* nw vue dill'emil. lie no- 
knowletlged We On ltd ai hi* hiMifotg*1 Vriope, end 

led him tie sunk, no owe ol the Dttke'e houe»
‘^traira .
Arm, deer voice, *1 tieve requested nu eudieoce ol

’IK^jSS^SSStSkSM*'
•Well, thetf, my Rtird-tfeke,'rejotaed Sforee, ‘1

will etale.theui. The last lime 1 vieilod the do- 
mioiooa* your Highaeu, my tifo Wei attempted 
by aecaeaiue. I wee visiting aw old comrade, and 

net eu island in La go Mag- 
.where fane pursued ; and, my weapon 

1 was run through the body and left for
££$:
Sr'staS'jhfcraïr r ïæ
daughter, who prevented ihd assassins Ihim making

- • - ------ been slainSfWEl I should hareM_____
i her care et my wouad, 1 owe my

‘faeeeeerey of Vretoe, my Lord,'seal the Ihtls, 
iotoroptiog hint, wo will giro you an audience in due 

ot you visited my 
whalerer personet

laid the Duke eagerly, *vou undertake to coe-Tilton she iemed into engqr, eni 
[elude o paâce eJl asta^uboe tl my dukedom, aud do the room «aid, “>oe mal4 waf oh Women, 
that at nape, Lon my part, wilt agree to. give you each one of you live to see e negro's arm arouud h 
my dauHer 4huoe, aud tor bar UrtWry, Qremoun sister’s whist,” /She was pfaxiud oar with ^haughty 
suivis tlrrito'ry;» As to youiCotrat de Ricci, 1 step^whio cue Wuhe omo*s replied, “io'fosr Of 
Pavdeo yo*. luavion you sour ierritbrke ; stipulât- that madam. Our sisters have not the tastes of 

— i——— >t-i —..• bnM.a itMa a# vnu texo. Southern geitfarttes." H 1.21
Now Grant lelt sorry for hie unwilling hostess, 

and he one Id have CvOiterUd her hy a. single ward, 
but that word he would not apeak. He kuew that 
he should leave his headquarters the next day, end 
leers her in undisputed communication with her 
Iriepda. tint it was essential that no os# elsewhere 
should lutow this, audits kept Ma onto' cotmSel. I 
told you that in capacity Geu. Grant was Sherman 

snare. Grant said ol Shsrrttau,
I officer in thin country," a**up 

when the person to whom bn spoket»1

il) agree to.give you 
k«r 4hrykQreiiioua 
, Count de Ricci, 1

__^________ _ _ toirUbriee ; toipBlhl-
mg. however, that you! bequeath them, as you lyse 
no successor, to her you re long considered jmur 
laughter d

Krauceaco Stores stepped forward, *ad, handing 
hi* knee, with delight Learning on his handsome 
lectures, kissed the juke’s bond,doing him homage 
as his lord and sovereign.

Thus Francesco Sloths gained me first step to the
dgg" ' jf 'Brt,V«*-thmee he wne to shortly destined to mount, 

ceeaftuljhjild he mena “ - *»-
of peace was eagerly
who were heartily ait______ _____ _ — 1

a Bike at tranquility, he seeeived she haod of the looked up significantly, ••! don't except myself." 
7L.----- —17—Ul. — - - .1 --- (ilast's superiorhy to Shermao h aot in military

anage his négociations,that a treaty andeeutelhiag, 
rly signed by a all the beiligsrente. I» »ta beet Atm 
r sick ef the war. On the rester- he might, when

log ihie interview,

tome to.morrvw 
Coart in such a 
reasons you may 
I will a at willing!

•Well, my lord,1 
features betraying 
Francesco Sforsa 
with that afair 1

ctitiyss
‘^A2V5cr-k5»'û,te"“'

ilerruplcd the Duke, bis 
bh agitation, while 

well, what liars 1 to do 
» who the assaseles 

they shall mail

wmEKIBw verrue"

■Stop, my lord ; oee word to the Conoids Ricci 
■ another syll

What say foo

jSVnruds, I suppose you3'gained

kJW. * „
tidaaaf-Whot

r of bis child r

happy Riaacit Visconti, who, not only brought him 
youth, beauty, amiability, b,ul the rich dowry ol 
Cremona sud its tart ilories.

The fklure history of this most succeesful 
Condottieri lender is too well koowo lor me to touch 
upon. Suffice it to say. that an the death ef Filippo 
Maria, he forced the Milanese to open their gates to 
him, and totally |o sclent him as. their:,duke sod 
ruler, fhtis the eon ot e peasen| of Cstetigntda 
woe • «ruse fur bia daeeoudtmfe.

At the death of the old Coeot da Ricci, who con
tinued to reside at hit east le near Bov too, hie pot 

lato the bande of Duke Sforsa 
who, lo cnmmcmnrmte hie happy meeting with bit 
beloved Bianca, built p splendid palace on the 
Island of Fisher*, wh*r* be,often retired lo spend 
few w eeks in the summer months. The old lower

«•«tiVtop Wi#oi'hwst*rk- ‘trycom-
meuced. A painting, coinmumorating the event,re
presenting Sforsa's atlqtgpled sssassinsliou, ami 
iiiaoewhMteniag rti his torcaS/toto pdiMotl I by the

Seat Leonardo da Vinci. This picture, the Count 
Ricci informed ee,waa preserved by his sucestofs 

till, in n sudds* pmiilsi cammoSioo, lbs palace built 
by p*frflÿ*V*a was horned tit the ground- TV

|lie IsleptLellll steuds.
is, as I roeultened,

knowledge 
it is a moral .etipsrt 

i BsataOv

lower we «net shaftefed ieeq tl 
though much djbpittai*di eud 
knew as Sforma's Tower. .,

rm **».

tr possibly even In resource, 
orhy llis nature has that 

g remis* ttod (Kat pOwtr that is agiras by repose, 
aud the capacity ol serene contemplation. Hie im
perturbable inauuer is no affectation or result of self- 
discillins. It is tho reflex of un imperturbable soul. 
Sherman fidgets,, contiun»Hy. Violently smokes 
half * dexeu cigars, end breaks iu_J upon those with 
whom he talks. Grant will sit by the ftalf-ltoiir 
without moving, smoking dqliberelqly, and listening 
silently as he walcneftne smoke wreathe curl up 
into the sir. Us has a large egd Arm grasp of 
miod, and when he hoe once mastered a subject 
and decided upon a entires of action, obstacles or 
even set ere reverses, voles* they reveal new coudé 
tious, do not disturb his judgment, lie reads men 
well, knows how to put ttteqi le their beat usee, eud 
how to command eud control them. He does not 
expect peciectiou.Mtd will torgige almost anything 
bet}imet*r<$uetiiy»r; He kps rtm l*cufty»f gegop- 
ciliog elemeul by common sense, good oalure, and a 
gentle exercise ol authority, where they cannot be 
reconciled he bus the decision to get rid of them in- 

lie

GKNBRAL GRANT.

had served their time upon

aw

The fMlowing pen and Ink porlrr.lt of llto most 
Ilmoesai*! Commeader-su-tihief of the Fade rut 
irmfee appeared titidto- 'fjffi signature of nj(. 
Yankee," in lbs SpttaUr of May 6th .If-

“General Grant under whose direction the war
. „ .. , o, , . . r -r* hw hpMfck h» » «*r cipsed it . *, t* *n

a_ X Sfor^ * cbrk i*lo*to w purposes—ie, a* .11 my modem probeMy
ffa*ho<L cod hs turned sod looked spxtogsjy jptojhs know, a thoroughly educated soldier, a gradnate of atoS; ajülWfe^todl *MfeoM-'?Ve*nt. Weal Mot Bnt jnslhefotw the outbreak of the 
Dt Ricci/ ÿureued the Duke, Axing Lie rebellion be was living in 8l. Louis in â very simple 
darji apee, with • Mil* etprOtofoit ’ to llwir glance, western hfShWAbà* /shàll Âhilàetif "ds • tond

You have agent. Very few of our educated soldiers, except 
levs, you iLose from the Rhtv* States, used to retain théir 
' child, commissioo. after 

Hi- the frontier again*
Ricci ?" Mp4 tmod awfih* to as 

old. Getmll idRyess, and our young officers psseralfy became 
Wtthoqf a. engineers aud some of them oven clergy 

' old Uqme UlyWtol Greatdbe tond lâgeot tire years ago, amid 
*mdp* from hi* homely belongings andsurrmtndinge, was one- ol 

the last men that would have been picked out as a 
________________ _____ ■ person likely to t«h* « protoiemit part in deciding

Srtjhto tort»! owes rougpd. I might tor twlmd her. roZyU 353ltt- ; beltol*r*L.n.
1100,(11 my thought*. Aod now,Count, wkat punish- he is very strongly built, *«d has e sturdy look.

i who slaludt»*ssae His bead i*set well down, towards his sheuldeis.
I yon I* thus end ItoUe+M to i|p||É<*Wto of his ibtoi, I 

_ . _il./f'j.j gives him a look of firmness, io fact of obstinacy.
I quite eamoved : he Hia photographs ore gsstoally goofl likeoeeses in

_____ , «* the Hoke’s fierce all respects. He is exceeding careless io his dress,
_ „„___ vbtowidiedwilh. wtoeto- ctomeees,eqd simple iahielwhils. Htaeiaeosr decewet lockj

rtotrtoSrTt;/? *Tmt?’*0?°* •wW‘<i<ei,î’w u*}“Mî t*-/ '“r*. p01**- ^iStoned drxtety 1r#m one to thd other, ao# wailing men c f strong, deep lerlm», hs Sorely betrays emo- 
th* rasokto a mo-1 unexpected discorery. don, and is qsl ooiy f«veoutJ*y|.iat)i»unt. His tco-

•Mf Lead Doha, sard the Cortot, «1 never intend- actly ol purpose, all the wqrlil knows ij this lime, 
•A to tori eckdowledgo Iter hot net'so * elf the helm sAenily of his mint? in the

authority, where they c 
lw decisiou to gef rid of 

sleolly. He has the (acuity of seeing hat disregard
ing the minor aud uou-eeeeuliul, nod of basing his 
cotidusieui upeu-llik gtosdaf "Uuthd kntl gaidiud his 
action by the greater law», lie knows when to lake 
» great responsibility, nod with *11 ble calm and 
seeming iudiAercnces of manner decides instantly 
sud executes as lie decides. cr.

Geuentiprpat if BufUUr ^hietfln tosnps», but 
very okhMi. A #word Vks tOTte prestotlhtSd liitn, 
for the privilege ol which bis admirers had paid si 
the great sanitary fair nearly 160,000. To the 
private note sent toJblm asking him when he riteuld 
meet the New Ydrh peopfe to receive the sword, ho 
answered that it would give him greet pleasure to 
meet ihmn, bus not:for i(re, purppso Of r<W«*r*|g 
sword, lie begged that he might receive t" 
noble compliment privately. This surprised no 
one. GeneralAlcLsitoq did much the. spurn thieg 
saying tktof bedti AojrktaroH t|af*owi ) Gen. 
Grant is vein ttoly upon One point—fits horseman- 
shin. He rides as it Jbemulhis horse were, vqe 
body end mitid. An unruly horse fell u peu him in 
New Orleans and hurl him severely. Had lie bqeu 
willing id yield bia seat he would hate escaped Un
injured. But here his Obstinacy aud vanity worked 
together. General GraotWoa the flrst importautz. dsatoS’-Sspsa:.: ™

THfi LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

ms ass un
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

AOOBPT ALL OLASSBfl Or JHX&fXtJS,
At RcaeonaMe Rates of Premium. - . i"i ,.

CHARLES YOrmsro, Agent.

October 19, 18*4.

A yjMwCHANCE FOR SPECÜIATORS 

YNTWRISING MEN! I 1 I l «

T/iE uni 
•nd

well 11
given. ,

Also, four LOTS, bdng the residue of thirteen Building I*ots, (the other nine having been sold thi
...................... */mme:

’vend valuable FREEHOLDdendgnad he bem. Instructed:by th# Owners to offer for SALE, or to RENT, sen
d LKAHE/iOlIj /’HÔPEUtIËS, and FARMS, in Hblvast and uthvrparts of the Island, in good cultivation,

stokpasesashig Other edmnaiSs ; and tm whkh good end rslid ti tbs, and immédiats possession sea be

that most advantageous mercantile situation known as “ SUMMER ILL,
ng lx

adjoining MONTAI
IDOJE.’tro

miles fro^l (R orgvtown, where cloae tf 1 #0,000 bushels of Produce arc annually shipped, and nêefly all paid or in Cash, 
Americans and other spccuintorspurchase here an* ship for Great IWItafti, the United States, Ac.

A number of Stores, Wharf*, n Meeting House, Post Office, and Temperance Society have been established for some 
>th Mills in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds lurtiber can be had

9fdrthe
time ; with many Grist and .Saw and Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds lumber can 1 
in trade at low tales. "Svmmku Him, is “ the only tV*«Aqld Property for sale in the p 
above cfcièèwf artiewnanoW so mych wanted in thiaMng town.

A AiTUAm and DWELLING on it, capable pf holding Id,OIK) bushels produce, w»th a double Whaaf and site for • 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or lea ved on reasonable terms.

Hans, particulars or any ollu-r information can bo obtained by calling at tho office of Messrs. Ball A Son, 
Land Surveyors,Charlottetown. Ruienmve can also be had Iron W. 8ani»kr»un. F. P. Norton, Tho#. iAnhhak, 
Georgetown ; Jam. Bgoiswuica, VanipbeUon, Lot 4; F. W. Hvoiikm, Examiner Office. Charlottetown, ami to the 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale ol Mnsany’w Mowing Muolilno, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING 8TOVË, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Bouhkc, Mill View, the lionble. Jam. 
McLaren, New Perth, Finlay W. McDonald, Pincttu ; where CLOTH is received and returned with dee-

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10,1864. E 1 ,

DR. LA’MERT
ezBXJF-jpHEafiRV'A'rioyr.

tbe tiirniug point ut |bd coutirfl—flJhftitaapoga ; and tributes of msnbood cat 
that which virtually .brought 4 low, cloak—Rich- penod of It lu, how they 
mood. He alone bas captured armies, aud ho baa rfC0T*r«l- “ ™ fnre 
captured three—Buckoer'o-st- Doneletou, l’ember-

paper# fawn upon him that a lx mouth# ago culled 
him a baffled butcher.,f~ z

msmt*—

PRICE WITH KNORAVINOS A NI» CAME#, 1#. 6l>. ’
- ,4*'ir.Jl:4V»« - by porf, Ss.

SELF-PRESERVATION: a popular Essay on Ner- 
viis grid Plyetcal llefiility, resulting from injurious_ f.nlfflr . w

receive their hdbitl vontrartect in youth, or cxce#ee#' in maturity, 
which by prematurely exhausting the functions of

ALL CURES MADE EASY ! !

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
Had Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts,

aud Old Wounds.
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal

ing properties of ibis excellent Oiutmcut. l*h# worst case# 
readily assume a healthy appearance whewever this medica
ment is applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom of

Ing the fonction, of men- ‘""'TSFnLmml Uf.sj9r*rcrca, ^ foUow* * —

fistulas, aud Internal Inflammation.
1(01» dl.tremng mut a uaiwr.in, tom» nay with ccr- 

tsiutjr to cured hr tlw tulletcu thmwatw. if they will uw 
Hvlluway'. Dim meat, and dowly attend to the minted in- 
siruclions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 

* *
------ ^,—4 at bed

. ipidops cleanliness must
puberty, sod fnenhood ; sad on” tbe d«* |««tnmin, of i^i7thc70ihi\‘l”uch of
tliM'degree of IH fiction »l vigour upon which the hopes * comora, they will render a sesviee that will never be fergot- 
of posterity depend. Il also poihts out how all the bt- ! cn, as a cure is certain, 

lanliood can bq preserved to an. advanced |

hood. -le«*0fcffic kwCftoflof 1 
I ho (ultilinciit of angagcipcni^
cherished objects of existence. *

* VfuM

SaSid;
The aboVe work < 

information Oh th 
the Reproductive

, , . . .. . KiitiunaAMti, Goub-atnl NjttÀtiiria.are lost, and how they c#n bel __,___________ . mvs
from tlie gras# exi

ing descriptions, and dangerous remedies so geu- way'™ tooiin» 
erally retorted to by persons, who, practising with lals# • ■
medical qualifications, inflict in st serious injuries, and

agg^rarioiir I s NoUu“K ha* the power of reducing inflammation'and sub-

VI

ikKt judicious treatment frcqucutly abortive. 
Tins author is the —'---- ii j ~--only lvusJly itusl^vd practitioner 

i th, • Medical Bae-ier.' (the .ofr 
irstien) who has been exchmnriy

’ vhep midM of IfertHltonée and ttuder the weight of great1 «n-h l*er «vidreee of foie wnrXmra^iip. All drotsl optfa- 
Irttoehl reepenslMtttT. A Man *h6 lived with him almoat two»»!» ,itoireSfl with profcuioaal dixterity. t«th to-__ - - - - — ... te. _ - -. » —__ .k.

'.«p. nod the
•IMi 4e tholittle children

>Cr-’l I ior-i . vit. .. a.. ■ :i
DB LOUIS DB OMEVRY 

Surgeon Dentist, (from Paris.)
Cbtu-1 ottote wo. 

À RTIPICIAL TEETH taemed to every «yu. wiih recti

upon the manuUtiiu* ef the plat*, and their make and

lo keep the

miod so th* 4

poor hot on one occwmtm. Tl was immediately 
d, he huile of Chenseeoge. One of hie priocipal tubor-

.. _ _ ______And dioelre was in pariait of the flying enemy, who
kodeffil to ho**e, carrying »W ^Of*» with hhe, pf turned npon him io o pass between two pf those 

.”h^,tejwwhe4. _AtoeJ mj.( toild .lied that hill, which make ypretolltor* et*h perOoe, ho,ioee*, 
oSffir. Bat my CouofeSe, who loTCd lhe ckiUeeu e» en.I in oor hoeq Qaoe^l, w*» ptmhed elraighl 
VeM#»> to#|fod thoro.wre aiga, ef lib to Stoat, oo in the heat of the chase, lost Û00 men.
V»*na*li, aid dev toed boraoff dey and sight to her Wlien the report was brooglit to Grant he «id 

rmeVyonf Highbe«e nothin,, bet hie few docked, the-tetoa swelled in his
I Vifs restored her I* ftrehce.l, sod he gnawed Me firmly eet Kps nolil my 
■geo. liMaalred thew friend ihooglit the Mood Wduld come. A few 
keeee her sM mefrito ments ami be began fo weft swiftly aod to silt
II fared her as my at iotsoratoswallowing tbe choke in bis throat, 

'might be mech After he hod walked himself asms what entai, he
jtof of tho Coeot broke owl, “the mao oeghl to be broke ! inch perii- 

VMontf. Rot yom nus mahoam ' Each wicked west, of life." flirts

1 kto to retarn— ed, -yen here sot heard—1» report. Tfat i 
1 informed Bforxo pet another fore on the metier.—Would it net be 

I bettor to waft r -Right, m wait.- TV
wnokept^lor . Wrek,«to wheoitcai^ Ginad,

jJ-fi yoe heard eea ibis dam not ehaege toe metier. J ought «triëtlv 
rn 4 eon-m-law.’ to send iktotolbo Department with a rrqoeec that 

Ih. tow aegb he choold be relier ed. There is so eneeee for meh 
r,of «.Vtepyoti tmourqaiecm too comma odor. Ses—heWhda I ?—hew 

T ka be • TfanP of eaa I ? Ho toco good a cohlior to the (tebl, so tree
. , - , _ ji ditowmtiffiWfd moo, kia meo lore Kim, »o.l will hdlowkirn it«y-

after resiling it, headed hie my friend,asytog, • 
see tail dm

*ertcd with or without extracting the 
fisHtsnm are employed. All work warranted as represent* 
ed. Fries» moderate.

Advice ------------- ---- ...
infii M

i pica daUj/ frtt of ckargt.

DENTIFRICE ELIXIR,
Nooth aod ^Preserving the Tacdx pttyaredFor

OB.W#
ipmiilr, cad 1wp- th narath ta a co amant state of
arm and health, aod is M•tom—W» to do* who Wwr >r
ttifctal ’tmt*. Dirictloni—Pat a few drapa of the Elixir to

dtp the torn*, cud chah the teeth

'EY. Burgee» Deep*, (tiwn 
— the game, rtefera ihcjjiqtto

,«£21r,LBd.?”*X
r 1», iMft*'* ”l I .

AUGUÊrlIff yilJriMANH,

v pmi. Mtnrr nro.x, zinc a nx plate
WORKER,

«tin rt*eet, - c « - oustusrmmoir».
CF Tin end Zpc WmiSriti r*, Stovb Pjrup and Tm 

Wabb, unrnMHty oe hnud. • H 1 * *
toven fitted «is •'Hfcefl M|NilMdh
AH order» promptly Tliailsfl 1>. •»».. -

Oft. 17, 1M2.

name stands on
t##t vt iiictlical qualiticatioi , __ ______
engaged for a series of years ie Uw UWuseui of the 
various functional disorders of the nervatiy atod , repro
ductive system, which, owing to the gréât discoveries of 
ruodern science, ew rendered Hb»ervwnt to a rational, 
simple and mmy «ode of treatment.

Af borne fhr eonSullatiua daily from ten till two, and 
fririn six till eight, either personally or by lettered/ 
Bedford »f|uare, Loodopi, England.

Tatient# residing in the Colonies can be successfully 
treated by correspondance, and rvmvdie# can be for
warded in secrery and safety to any address.

SELF-PRESERVATION ”
may be had of Ihc undermentioned Agent#, prie# 2Ô 
cents ; free by post, 30 cents

11 sur ax , N. 8.—Mr. Johnson, Chemist. ri I i 
ïiENot liX, N. 8.—Messrs. Young and Baker, Book-

Sydxly, V. B.—Mr. J. P, Ward, Newt Office.
St. John, N. B.—Maaars. U. Chubb 4 Co^ Courier 
. Office. •_

Chariaxitetow*. P. E. I.—Mr. J.

Charlottetown. Nov 4, 1863.

Avsawuw,

•Take can. t

^»*ririvhpf,--Crp*b egiineirty aort e. Mb thus it rcOchert-Mel • 
art the ofrt Ototo # N»»». «Wtog km boo» «poo rtto rer.^ Sot be mrty ttotrembwftk kh iflVhV mMfts- 
eilrartad e*d powerful ..-teat the tV-wJ.ur.ri IceJer. tie. «mile, «ml bore n.v mnlicc. ‘Tbe time r,Dtk- 
•ooy.ooy.keep yorefreipri-mytswrt DA» c^ill mao t»U am aotohor story ittretreicre to Grant', 
boor wkot ytm tone to propane before be •ktottam'retii 
Ma dim#liliV,a hwpptnc*^ — » — * <

gireece. It wee to

-st
rteBre
tofbe

» totier enemy, 
bile the oM Count

some I

„ _ Tbe army hod
c.ll.ngfotfaw- movclsmlfaily «I Grqox oecopied o ptoofar - 

boose a* bis VpiLqnarfer*. He come upon the 
RitmWo, Ma»rrh«oe|h»*«»ki»H «tower wit hoot wareiog. TV i 

‘ «’ was ewar-—Us aprlogixed conly bat eery 
- to the forty for the ioconvooisoeo to wtorb to 
•fp*l beev Hko owe Eros, hourtwium women. 

togT Me eesyrtllorol .Irtogo*. Msetrrieg his tlm-'rtom* ioto Umat wtot • etoirt ot 
per. V wraert lo Mtocu. onytog ; rmbor oefoSiehert him sort hie set

MO reeeév* She heert to 
•jm prepem t* rte I. gi

V»
«•T by tb«

’ BROAXTInUS lA'

Bronchial Troche# .
OR COUGHS, COLDS,

motiviiÉktti. 1

MRS. WINSLOW’# , 
SOOTHINO _

FOR CHILDREN TÉKjdtàb
IT HKLIKVEà pOiXC.
Tely t7,1SSI. . ly *•’

-v, A FKJBEHOIrtDt ÎFARM

ti.aflwtialraè, mmorn MM#
rffik. w mm 4gHE»7si«Ha ; «rtht
Mift«âKiiAsfllSsia«M*nmnlirt»a»«r.

'srlntrs»

rr.i/x

. "tx V» weft w Un»,
Ha» arts irlH «an da no# ©f Ike B«tr, alffin

To» littlU* cxvxA OûXArew
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.#imultariet>utfljr they drive all nttammation and depravities 
from the system, subdue end remote. eU «ihuaement to fa 
joint* sad Ware I*. Mows sod mueele. les sud oneomrmf- 
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Eruptions, Staid Head, Ringworm, and 

- ©tiler .Skin -Diseases. 2, ? ^ 5
Aftet fotncnfatfonVith warm water, tile dtmdst rflieTand 

•pecfliest cure can be Mhdily obtained in all complaints affec
ting the skin mad joints, by the simultaneous uw of the Umt- 
ment and FUI». Until most he remembered that neaily all 
skin disease* indicate the depravity ot the blood and lnrngr 
mtut of the liver and stomach, consequently, in many caean, 
time i* roquired to purify tlse blood, which will beeffwted by 
a jinlicious use of the Pills. The general health wûl readily 
he improved, although the eruption may be drifen out more 
frraly than before, and which should be promoted i perseve
rance is ncce-tMiry.
Sore Throats, Diptheria, Qninsey, Mumps, 

aud all other Derangements 
of the Throat.

On the appearance ol any ot them maladies the Olnflnen 
•heuld be well rubbed at tout three time, a day dpon th. 
neck and upper part of (ha cheat, so as to penetrate to the 
glnarta, aa Mil ia forced Into meat : thia course wifi at one* 
rnuorc mlUmiuatioe and ulceration. Tht Wont Caere will 
yiejd to thia Intuit bv following tV printed direction..

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

Thia claee ol cams m»y he cured by ffoDoway. i 
Elite and OhitnteWC, aa I heir double atoioo to pm ,
Mood and atrcngthrelug 4e .yatem reader, a WWW fj mg' tbe 
abi, than any other remedy tr3 all cooiplaibto to mere a*lt- 
■mtufo. Aa the blood i, impure, liver, atomaob * acrofalous 
being mark deranged, require purifying ntedK and be*ela,
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